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_ The Silveiphirts have or- 

ganized Wabhingto i” 

trouble... \0 \ 
Slopped with the thinnest veneer 

of Jew-baiting to frover the planned 

participation of this gunmen and 

strikebreakers in apy employers’ bat- 

tle against organizgd labor and’ boasst- 

ing of the -existende of armed Silver- 

shirt camps, William Dudley Pelley 

issued his “manifesto” this week 

through his fascigt organ, “Pelley’s 

Weekly.” 
‘ : 

“All ‘the majorf counties of the. 

state, meaning the counties contain- | 

ing centers of popplation, are heavy, 

with vigilantes wherein. Silvershirts | 

predominate,” Pelfey boasts, in an| 

editorial titled “LBt’s Go, Judah!” | 

“In the center ¢@f the State, Yaki- 

ma, which is a lofestone for Silver- 

shirt activity, hag.a sizeable stock- 

ade and bull-penfiready into which 

all radicals will Wg cast on the first 
sign of violence,g with a thousand 

men able to respond to signal for mo- 

bilization within 39 minutes,” he con- 

tinues, . 

“This city.’ is” 

camp beneath thg 

nant Christian meh, led by bolters (!y 

from the Chambey of Commerce and~ 

the Industrial cog mission who have 

‘refused to sit agy'longer on boards 

or commissions §f omprising Jews or 

lany Jewish presentatives, are 

‘equipping themsgives to make short 

shrift of Jews gnywhere recognized 

‘as responsible fdr what is transpir- 

‘ing,” a front page article, date-lined. 

'“Seattle,” states} ' 

The article cgntinues that Pelley 

“from Silvershigt basé camp in the: 

vicinity of Seatfle and Olympia has 

just put in twq weeks of the most 

strenuous activgty .. . counselling 

the leaders of these vigilante groups, 

conferring with] state officials” and 

organizing “the® umbers of meén vol- 

unteering unde Silvershirt ieader- 

ship to smash fhe cause of the im--° 

minent bedlamjJat its source,” , 

Unionists, opnducting their own | 

investigation jof Silvershirts, he- — 

lieve that the “bedlam’” Pelleoy 

plans to smagh, is the picketing 

nibns will conduct if 

shipowners. . : 

“In Portlang only city of size 

in Oregon, Silv@rshirt influence proev~- 

ed more powelgul than Jewish-Re 

duress in keepigg Captain Odale o1 

his job in the pol\ce department when 

Portland radicals) had decreed ‘tha! 

the city council ‘should dischare 

him becouse of his too-efficient anti- 

Communist performance.” 
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